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+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Welcome back to the 2008 PVC season.
Hopefully, everyone had a safe and healthy
winter and you are looking forward to an
enjoyable spring, summer, and maybe fall
here in Paradise.
The annual meeting of the Paradise Valley
Campground Owners Association will be held
on Saturday, May 24th, 2008 at 10 AM at the
pavilion. This is a very important meeting for
all. The 2008 Board of Directors will be
elected by you, the owners. Please refer to
your mail out dated, February 14, 2008, for
the list of candidates, also nominations will be
taken from the floor. Vote for no more than
six candidates.
The PVC Activities Club will serve Apple
Fritters and coffee before the meeting,
starting at 9 AM. The cost for both will be
$1.00.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
May 3rd – Pot Luck dinner, 5 PM, at the
pavilion. Bring a covered dish, salad, or
dessert – plates, utensils, napkins, and drinks
will be provided. See you there!
May 6th – Crafts Meeting, 10 AM, Pavilion
May 10th – Board Meeting – Board meetings
are held on the second Saturday of each
month at 10 AM
May 15th – The first PVC Activities Club
meeting will be held at 2 PM. Everyone is
welcome. The cookout for May will be
decided at this meeting, and then posted on
the bulletin board next to the dumpster.

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Sunday
Texas Hold-Em, 7PM
Monday
Bridge, 1PM
Tuesday
Hand and Foot, 7PM
Wednesday
Line Dancing, 10AM (starts May 23rd)
Hand and Foot, 1PM (Ladies)
Thursday
Bowling, Yonah Bowl, 10AM
Texas Hold-Em, 7PM
Mexican Train, 7PM
**Line Dancing will begin, for the season, on
Wednesday, May 23rd from 10-11AM at the
pavilion. This is a great opportunity to get
some aerobic exercise plus meet and enjoy
others from our community. Bill Fort, Lot
58, will be teaching again. Beginners are
welcome, please come and join us.
PVC ACTIVITIES CLUB
The first pot luck dinner of the season was
held on April 5th. Thirty seven people
attended. Introductions were made and it
was evident that there were many new comers
present. Welcome! Lots of delicious food and
fellowship was had by all, and “oh” those
desserts.
On Saturday, April 12th, 42 PVC’ers met at
Papa’s Pizza for a pizza bar feast. The group
not only filled the back room, but they
overflowed into the front room too.
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On June 28th PVC will have the first yard sale
at the pavilion from 8AM until 2PM. If you
wish to rent a table for $5.00 please contact
Barbara Tidwell, Lot 16, or Pat Grice, Lot
213. Start gathering you items to sale.
Remember “one person’s junk is another
person’s treasure.”
GET WELL WISHES

Carol Hawthorne
Norma Canerday
Gloria House
Thank you to Bernie and Roz Berk, Lot 53,
for contributing the cups for breakfasts and
pot lucks.
Thanks to Nan Hohne and Jan Grant, Lot 40,
for the plastic ware that is used at the
breakfasts and potlucks.

Please keep the following people in your
thoughts and prayers:

Thanks to Charlie Sundin, Lot 52, for
installing a sensor light pool side of the
pavilion.

Cindy Lewis, daughter of Buck and Barbara
Tidwell, Lot 16, who had major surgery on
April 17th

Thanks to the crew that came Friday to help
clean and set up for the Saturday breakfast.
Wonderful job!

Ridley Nolan, Lot 235
Pat Watkins, Lot 5
Mary Ann Tew, Lot 193
Aubrey Childress, Lot 79
Bernie and Roz Berk, Lot 53
Sue Newton, Lot 17
Tom Grice, Lot 213
Cynthia Dean

**The April 26th breakfast was a great
success. The turn out of 60 PVC’ers proved
it! Thanks to the following people who
cooked, served, and cleaned up:

SYMPATHY
Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to:
Kathy Gibson, Lot 18, whose mother passed
away
Gwen Boozer, Lot 89, whose mother passed
away
Jean Harkins, Lot 219, whose husband passed
away
THANK YOU
Thank you to the people who helped clean the
pavilion and put the pool furniture out.
Buck and Barbara Tidwell
Elizabeth Carter
Rosemary Hines

Angelo and Jeanette Constantine
Frank and Diana Porter
Jim and Barbara Baggot
Barbara Tidwell
Dick Duhaime
Donna Wilburn
Diana McWaters
Eleanor Mazourek
Thank you from:
Troy and Elizabeth Carter, Lot 150
Thanks you to all who sent cards when our
son passed away recently. We appreciate all
your thoughts, prayers, and words of
encouragement.
Buck Tidwell, Lot 16
Thank you to all who called and sent cards
during my recent surgery.
The Ewert Family, Lot 83
Thanks to everyone for being so kind to
Hannah during her surgery last October.
She is completely recovered and looking
forward to seeing you all again this summer.
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CONGRATULATIONS

(Recipe continued)

Lynn and Diane McWaters, Lot 72, on the
birth of their great granddaughter, Emma
Kate, born April 1st

Cut flowerets from head of cauliflower and
boil in pot until tender. Tear apart and mash
with fork. Melt oleo or butter in microwave
and pour over cauliflower and mix with
spoon. Put in oven safe bowl and top with
about ½ cup cheese. Place in oven at 350
degrees for about 10 minutes and then turn to
broil for about 5 to 6 minutes or until it starts
to brown. Serve and enjoy.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
There is a sign-up book in the pavilion for
anyone who would like to help with the
monthly breakfast.
Also, if you have changes for the campground
directory, or are new to PVC, please put your
information in the book at the pavilion. This
will be used in the new directory.
REMINDERS
* Please break down all boxes before putting
them into the dumpster. Only household
trash should go into the dumpster. Yard
trash should be placed at the front of your lot
for weekly pick up.
* Aluminum cans can be recycled. Please
put them in the designated containers next to
the dumpster. Proceeds go to PVC.
* Park speed limit is 10 mph. Also golf carts
should maintain a slow speed.
* Committee info, travel news, recipes, etc.
can be given to the editors, Barbara Baggot,
Lot 187, or Barbara Mushlin, Lot 114 by the
third week of each month. The Pipeline
newsletter is a great way to get the “news” out
to others.
RECIPE FOR THE MONTH
Smash Cauliflower
1 head of cauliflower
13/4 cups shredded cheddar cheese
1 stick of oleo or butter

Eleanor Mazourek, Lot 181
PLACES TO GO
This 2008 PVC season, we will be highlighting
things to see and do in the surrounding area,
starting with Anna Ruby Falls.
Anna Ruby Falls is an attraction you don’t
want to miss. Two creeks flow off Tray
Mountain and come together in a double
waterfall. Curtis Creek plummets 153 feet
and York Creek falls 50 feet to form Smith
Creek at the bottom of the falls. A paved 0.4
mile footpath leads to the bottom of the falls.
Anna Ruby Falls, named for the daughter of
Colonel John H. Nichols who once owned the
land, is located in the Chattahoochee National
Forest. Unicoi State Park is only a short
distance away.
******************
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
This is the beginning of a new day. You have
been given this day to use as you will. You
can waste it or use it for good. What you do
today is important because you are
exchanging a day of your life for it. When
tomorrow comes, this day will be gone
forever; in its place is something that you
have left behind… let it be something good.
Author unknown
******************

